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effectively as transmission lies. This work
transmission-lie models for vias as well as traces.

Abstract
Plated /hrough-hole (PTH) vias are cammonly used in printed
circuit boards. nzey usually leave open stubs ifthe signal@) does
not transition the entire depth of rhe board. These open stubs can
have a negative impact on signol transmission. This summary
reports rhe investigation ojthe impact of the open via shrbs in a
typical bockpanel design.

The transmission-line models require that the crosssectional field distribution be invariant along the axial
direction. This assumption is valid for many PCB via
sbuctures. Therefore, differential vias can be treated as a
multi-conductor transmission l i e immersed in the PCB
dieledric substrate in a mannff that is perpendicular to the
PCB copper layers. There are discontinuities where pads are
attached to via bodies, or vias cross through a reference plane
with anti-pads, or dielectric properly changes, as illustrated
in Fig. 1. In this particular study, we assume that dielectric
materials are the same for all the layers, which is typical in
FR-4 baclqmels. We also assume that the capacitive
coupling between via bodies and referenm planes is
relatively negligible, compared to that between the pads and
reference planes. Therefore, the only discontinuitythat needs
to be accounted for is the via pad.
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TaE BASIC APPROACE

Plated thmugh-hole (PTH) vias are commonly used in
printed circuit boards, even thick boards, such as backpanels,
because of the ease of manufacturing, layout, and cost. A
potential problem with the use of PTH vias in a backpanel
results h m the electrical effects of the unwed lengths of
vias in a signal path. The unused portion of a PTH via can
behave as a transmission line open stub in parallel with the
signal transmission path. At hquencies that are sufficiently
high, this via open stub may load the signal transmission line
in an undesirable manner. Since backpanels are typically
thicker than other printed circuit boards, the effects of via
stubs may be more acute on backpanels than with other types
of boards. Typically, backpanels have vias even when the
signal transmission is confined to a single layer. For instance,
a signal transmitted through a bac@anel often originates on a
daughter card, goes into the backpanel through a mated pair
of connector pins, and continues to another daugbter card in
reverse sequence. PTH vias are used to connect the
connectos pins to board traces and are present even when the
signal on the hackpanel is confiied to a single layer.
An approach to model the behavior of vias based on
transmission-line models was recently developed [l]. The
typical structures in backpanels include both signal traces
and vias. We know that signal traces can be modeled
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This approach adds lumped capacitance elements to
account for the effects of via pads, and the values of these
capacitance elements are obtained fiom quasi-static analysis
of the detailed structures including via pads, anti-pads, and
reference planes
For example, as shown in Fig. 2, a F"signal via transits
signal h m Line 1 to Line 2, while a ground via is placed
nearby for signal return. The signal via has pads on the top
and bottom outer layers, as well as the interior layer where
Lme 2 is placed. The ground via is connected to the two
ground planes. The equivalent circuit for this geometry,
based on the previously described approach, can be
developed as shown in Fig. 3.

I

"tf

Figun 5 . An equivalent circuit for the geometry shorn in Fig. 4.
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APPROACH VALIDATION

To validate the proposed approach, a signal-ended
geometry similar to that shown in Fig. 2 is modeled [2]. It
includes a 30.5-cm (12-inch) long singleended trace, a PTH
signal via in the center of the trace, and two F'TH ground
vias, as shown in Fig. 6. The ttace is routed on layer 3 in the
stackup shown in Fig. 7, which is a typical 22-layer
backpanel, with 10 inner signal layers. In this design, the
worst case of using F
'TH vias is wben the signal trace is
routed on signal layer 1, which is layer 3 in the board
stackup. Then the signal PTH via leaves an open stub that
extends fmm layer 3 all the way down to layer 22, a length
of approximately 5.56 mm (219 mils). This open stub has no
intended electrical function for signal transmission, but its
electrical behavior can cause adverse effects when the data
rate is sufficiently high.

Figurc 2. Example gwmcq: a singleended case.

\\

The width of the trace is set to 0.32 mm (12.56 mils) so
that the characteristic impedance of the trace is 50 ohms. The
via diameter is 0.58 mm (23 mils), and the anti-pad diameter
is 1.22 mm (48 mils). The pad diameter used in the modeling
is 0.76 mm (30 mils). The center-to-center distance between
the signal via and each ground via is 1.85 mm. AU dielectric
layers are assumed to be FR-1 with a dielectric constant of
4.0, and loss tangent of 0.02. For the signal via, it is assumed
that there are pads only on the top and bottom layers, as well
as on layer 3 where the trace and the via are connected. S1,of
the single-ended trace is examined when the trace is matched
at both ends.

Figurc 3. An equivalent circuit for the gwmw shown in Fig. 2.

An example of a differential sigaaling case is shown in
Fig. 4, where two F"signal vias transit differential signal
fiom Line 1 to Line 2. The equivalent circuit for this
differential geometry can be developed as shown in Fig. 5.
Line 1

signal
Line 2

7

C,

1

Figure 6. Top view of the example geomeq.

Figurs 4. E m p l c geomeq: a difiexntial w e .
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An FEM simulation for the same geometry was
conducted using Ansoff HFSS. Dielectric and skin-efict
losses were included in the HFSS and transmission line
models. Absorbing boundary conditions were applied to the
ground planes so that they appear to be infinitely large in the
modeling. The comparison of the modeled JS2,1 in the
ftequency range 0
12 GHz using the HFSS, the
transmission-line approach and &hen’s measurement result
for a similar backpanel PTH via structure in 121 is shown in
Fig. 10. Instead of the smooth behavior exhibited by a typical
board trace,the modeled IS2,(shows a resonance due to the
open stub. This resonance is undesirable for signal
transmission because it causes increased losses at frequencies
near it. The two modeling results agree appmximately, with a
slight discrepancy (0.4 GHz) near the resonant frequency,
which may partly result h m neglecting the capacitive
coupling between the via body and the ground planes.
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Figure 7. A typical Iaycrsfaelrup for bsckpmcb.

The equivalent circuit for this geometry is shown in Fig.
8 . Via stub h, is the portion of the via h m layer 3 to layer 1

and via stub hz is the portion of the via h m layer 3 down to
layer 22. C,/C3 represents the capacitance between the
tophttom signal via pad and the ground structure,
comprised of two ground via pads on the same layer and the
adjacent ground plane as shown in Fig. 9(a); C2 represents
the capacitance between the signal pad on the signal layer
and the adjacent ground planes as shown in Fig. 9@). The
values of the capacitances C,, Cz and C, are calculated using
ANSYS (C, = 0.07 pF, C2= 0.15 pF and C1= 0.07 pF). The
equivalent circuit is simulated with HSPICE to study S I , of
the two-port system. Dielechic and skin-effect losses are
included.

Figure IO. Comparison of HFSS, lmnsuw
’ ion-line approach and Cohcn’s
m s ~ ~ s m eresult
n t m [2] for 8 singlbcndedc#c.
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IU. DIFFERENTIAL
SIGNALING

Differential Trace

The effects of the open stubs for differential signals that
are commonly used in high data rate serial transmissions can
also be investigated using the tlansmission-lie approach. A
typical signal transmission path from a daughter card to a
backpanel, and then to another daughter card, is of interest.
The daughter cards are connected to the bac@anel through
connectors. Connector PTH vias m h m the top surface to
the bottom s n h c e of the board. The differential signal trace
pair is routed on signal layer 1, The portion of the vias fkom
signal layer 1 to the bottom surface is actually not used (an
open stub). This open stub is in parallel with the signal
transmission path. When the length of the open stub is
approximately oneqnarter wavelength, the signal is loaded
with a short. In this circumstance, a large amount of energy
will be reflected by the open stub unintentionally. A
simplified geometly is shown in Fig. 11, where the vias at
the both ends of the trace represent the vias needed for the
backpanel connectors.
The line width for the differential trace is 0.1777 mm
(6.996 mils), and trace edge-@edge spacing is 0.2286 mm (9
mils). The differential impedance is 102 Ohms for the
stackup shown in Fig. 7. All dieleceics are assumed to be
FR-4 with a dielectric constant of 4.0 and loss tangent of
0.02. The via diameter is 0.58 mm (23 mils). The anti-pad
diameter is 122 mm (48 mils)and the pad diameter used in
the modeling is 0.76 mm (30 mils).
As discussed in the transmission line approach, the via
open stubs are treated as transmission line segments, while
the differential pair is modeled using the HSPICE Welement. The effects of the pads and anti-pads are modeled
by equivalent capacitances.

! 2 i C,,

c-.w c , T

Figure 12. Equivalent lumped circuit for the differential sigaaling

The equivalent circuit model for the differential signalmg
structure illustrated in Fig. 11 is shown in Fig. 12. C2

represents the capacitance between one signal via pad and
the adjacent two ground planes and C3 represents the
capacitance between one bottom via pad and the adjacent
ground plane. C, represents the mutual capacitance between
the two signal via pads. Thus the total capacitance between
the signal via pads is equal to C,/2 + C, (0.084 pF) and CJ2
+ C, (0.038 pF) correspondingly. The mixed-mode sparameter Smi is modeled, which describes the loss of a
pnre differential signal transmitted along the signal path [3].
A 1.27-cm (0.5-inch) long differential trace is studied, to
focus on the effects of the via stubs by minimjzjng the effects
of the trace itself. The modeled (Sdd2,(results with 5.56-mm
(219-mil) long PTH vias at the ends are shown in Fig. 13,
compared with the results when only the traces (no via stubs)
are under consideration. As shown in Fig. 13, the PTH vias
introduce the first notch at approximately 6 GH& and the
second at approximately 18 GHz. The quality factor Q of the
first resonance at 6 GHz is estimated to be approximately 7.5
from Fig. 13 [4]. Funhermore, the trace-only case (no vias)
results in lower transmission loss over the entire frequency
range up to 24 GHz. The notch is primarily due to the
quarter-wavelength resonance of the open stubs, while also
affected by the capacitive load presented by the pads and
anti-pads.

In the time domain, an eye diagram is commonly used to
evaluate the quality of digital data transmission. To study the
effects of the via open stubs to high-speed signals in the time
domain, eye diagrams are generated using the modeled sparameters (51. Fig. 14 shows the eye diagram without stubs.
The bit rate for the input data stream is 12 Gbh, with a 10%
90% rise time of 20 ps. The bit pattern is a repetitive twenlybit pattern consisting of a K28.5 comma followed by an
inverse comma, or3EB05H(00111110101100000101).This
bit pattern waveform is shown in Fig. 15, ignoring riseifall
times. Fig. 16 shows the eye diagmm with 5.56-mm long
stubs. The effects of the via open stubs for this particular data
stream is very severe (Fig. 16), and the eye is largely closed
with the stubs (a simple eye height of approximately 0.1 V).
Notice that the eye without the stubs (Fig. 14) is fully opened,
with an eye height of approximately 0.45 V. This data rate
was intentionally chosen so that the fundamental fkequency
is 6 GHz, which is close to the first notch fiequency of the
via stub so that the effect on signal transmission was
maximized.

Figure 11. Di5umtial signaling in backpanel with PTH vias
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Figure 16. Timc domain eye diagram for the case with 219 mil long via
slubs for the bit patun uscd m Fig. 14.

Figure 13. Fqumcydomain ISdd21( comparisonofthecWoftheopcn
via stubs seen m Fig, 11 vs. a wnsmissian line without via stubs.

TWlU

The effects ofthe stub length were studied by varying the
length of the open stubs and simultan~uslymonitoring the
ISdd211 results. As shown in Fig. 17, the lowest notch
frequency is SW
higher when the via stub length is
decreased; indicating that only the higher-data-rate signals
would then be significantly affected. In this study, the
geometry shown in Fig. 11 is used with a trace length equal
to 30.5 cm, and the capacitive coupling between the pads and
gmund planes is neglected. Fig. 17 sbows modeled results
for six different open stub lengths and demonstrates that the
notch Gequency depends on the length of the open stub. In
additioR when comparing Fig. 17 with the "no stub" results
in Fig. 13, it is clear that at specific frequencies the overall
differential signal bansmission e n g t h JSwllfor the 30.5cm trace is less than for the 1.27sm trace, reflecting higher
losses in the longer trace. Also, tbe slope of the decrease in
Ism11is more rapid with the increase in kquency, compared
to that for the 1.27trace shown in Fig. 13. This
difference in slope is expected if the per unit length loss
remains the same for both haces.

,,e

Figure 14. Time domain eyc diof the rcpctitivc bit partnn 3EBOSH
at 12 Gbls and 20 ps rimimc wbcn thm are no via stubs.

F i w 17. Modclcd Wll m l B wbcn ruyinsthe I&

Figure 15. Wave form of tbc bit panCm used to generate the q c diagram.
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